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Planaria (Dugesia tigrina) owning idiosyncrasy in conducting regeneration at entire/all part of its 
body. To conduct its life activity including regeneration needed nutrition. Nutrition give 
components required by organism conduct various its activity, for example for growth of 
pertinent organism. Pregnant blood various chemical component with different value in each 
species. In this case the components very useful as supporter nutrition for the process of 
physiology and forming of body network and cells. 
 
Target of this research is to know influence of giving goat blood nutrition to body cutting 
regeneration of anterior and of posterior planaria at used nutrition. This research have the 
character of eksperiment really, sampel the used is worm of planaria counted ± 100 tail. 
Research early with planaria (sampel) during one week, laterthen done by treatment that is 
amputation at part of medioventral is so that got by two part of which is of uniform length 
namely part of shares and anterior of posterior the each part of and anterior of posterior put by 
containing media of water of aquades blood and. In each media there are one cutting part of just 
or anterior of posterior, measurement and perception conducted every day and perception 
discontinued by after part of body of planaria have been formed like initialy. Result of this 
research that goat blood nutrition give influence to accretion of length part of body of planaria 
speed and grow part of body of planaria. Of analysis of Duncan'S level 1% obtained that each 
treatment of difference menunjukan accretion of length part of body of planaria speed and grow 
part of body of planaria. At giving of goat blood nutrisi 0,9 gram give most effective influence to 
accretion of length part of body of planaria speed and grow part of body of planaria. 
 
